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Coi'kT ok SESSIONS1..Rof«n-f* Judges Lynch sind Noah,
aiiid Aldermen Lee and Purdy.

The People vs. Joseph L. Lcris..The defendant was

put upon bu trial for perjury, charged to hive been commit¬
ted on the il'.id of Scptemtx-r. \ in ..wentir.o to an affidajj
. :t before Samuel Jones, Chief Justice of the Superior Court
of this city, implicating Isaac (.,. I.'nilerhiil. Kelson Chase,
Edward Hui-emai,. Calvin Mulford, Edwin V. R. Wright,
and eithi r- in ehnrrs-i of conspiracy, otitrni-e and violence
arson his person, alleged to have Keen committed on the Sat¬

urday night of the 25th of May, ir.:;3. at his house in Hobo-
den, in rudely seizing, abusing and conducting him to and

lodging him in the Hackensack Jail, of Bergen County. N.
J., bv virtue of which affidavit the persons charged were

held to bail each in the sum of $2,000.
The/affidavit of defendant charged that on the nightm

question, being indisposed, he rm.l retired early to rest at Ins

ise in Hob en t that at about 10 o'clock he was awaken-
J bv an outcry from his want, saying, " Oh my God, Mr.

I.f-v.is, here is mob of men going to murder you! that, be¬

ing thus suddenly aroused, he beard a great noise and buttle
in bis entry, and immediately his parlor door was forced open
by a mob/headed by a tall man, named Isaac Q. Underbill,

" who buriiediately seized deponent by the collar of bis night¬
gown erviii" out " You d..1 rascal, come alonjr to Hack-
«msäck Jail* I '¦>> tho man to take you to Jail; " that depo¬
nent asked of ÜtHtetiaÜ, ". Who are you, and why will you
take me to Jail ¦' which Underbill replied," I will let
von know, you d.d scoundrel!"
Xhat deponent insisted on knowing of Underbill bis busi¬

ness with him, but imtcad of sräöng it.Underbill dragged
deponent about the room, swearing if deponent " did not go
immediately be would put hand-cuff* upon him."' That the
deponent attempted to get bis clothes fro-n nn adjoining
room when be v n- ni-ain seirc.l by I'tid. rliiil who dragged
him to the door of the apartment, sweating'' he would hand-
cuff deponent, and bad them ready forhim.'' That ui the
time deponent'- room nnd entry were filled with a noisy mob,
and apprehending violence, depot.em told "no of his servants
t<> go and call bis neighbor Mr. Robert Johnson. That in
tbe iatcrum deponent attain attempted to get Iiis clothes,
when one of the mob (Calvin Mulford) seized deponent by
i be collar, saying " d.n you.you d.d scoundrel, you have
staid long enough.you *lm!i stny no longer." That this
was done in the presence of Underhill^ who did not restrain
said violence. - hut depone"t then appealed to Mulford and
said1' what d" you mean-by this outrageand assault on me?"
'I'o which he replied " we will let you know when we gel
you to Hackchsack Jail."
At this time deponents servant bad brought him his clothes,

and while deponent was putting them "ti be was repeatedly
collared and dragged -.'...'it the room by said Underbill, and
otherwise insulted by him.be repeatedly saying, "dead 01

alive, it.is my orders.to carry you to Hackensack Juil this
night" That deponent addressed Underbill and told him
that-us be would not disclose his business with him, be in-
.-istcd nn knowing of Underbill whether he was an officer.
that be (deponent) was a freeholder and could give bail.
That deponent appealed to said Johnson and called upon
hin to witness tbe outrage. That one of the mob ( Viani
Whal) then offered to take deponent on his shoulders and
carry him to Hack.mack Jail hi any im" would give him half

dollar for so doing. That s.-ij,| nderbill when dcponenl
appealed to said Johnson ;<> witness the outrage, at last an¬

nounced himself as follows : " 1 am the Higli Sheriff of Ber¬
gen County, by G.d, and I am die only man they can gel to

bring you to jail;" then seizing deponent by. the collar and
drugging bim. said t "come along, wc have all cot nnd dry
fi>r you." Thai while hderwood so dragged deponent out

hi* bouse, deponent entrc.iu-J - ,i J,i!.usi,n to look tu bis
property and see thai it v.as tiol pillaged. That when he
got to the front door he found there n moli «f upwards of
fifty people collected,andns leaders öfihcm, Edward Hiilse-
ilian and .Nelson Chase.
Thai iepoheni was then taken with great violence to a

grog shop, whom something appearing to deponent as n

mock.trial,was held, In which said Chase, Hulscman, anil
,>iie Edwin Wright, und Gilbert Merritt, officiated; and
finally they took bail for dcponenl in vir*- sum of $1,250, and
then said that they bad done with deponent. That depo¬
nent then requested the arm of Mr. Johnson,'to aid bin in

going to bis bouse, and wltile in the act of retut ning, said Un¬
derbill again seized him violently, nnd dragged him back in
the presence <d the said persons'above nnmed, and of said
mob, laughing pui at the same time, c.\ tlatming, " by (i.d,
I um tbe Dirli SherifTbf Bergen county.I chip my writ up-
. oi von for $10,000. 1 am the n an picked out of the county
:<¦> brihgybu to jail." Deponent.then, in presence of said
persons, demanded to know at whose suit this second out¬

rage was-committed 1 To which sntd Underbill replied,
"(.lb, I will let you know, when 1 gei you to Hackensack
jail." Deponent then appealed to the person, who bad offi-
.aieJ as in.tico, when ha gave bail .is aforesaid, to know
w bother a person could be thus carried tojail, without know¬
ing tbo ofletico, or at whose suit be was arrested; to which
appeal ho replied, "my court is oil journed." That while
lepouent was insisting on knowing at whoso suit lie was thus
held, said Hulscman and Chase beckoned said Underbill out
of the bouse, and when Umlcrhill returned, be said at the
suit of I Lulseman.

Deponent then snid '. 1 will give you Mr. Samuel Cassidy
sind Mr. Charles Duraut us bail.*' Wright, one of ihe
mippoitcd Justices, cried out tlicro weco n-> Letter men. At

¦ nine said Chase called suis! Wright and said Under¬
bill out of the room, mid when they returned they de-
lilted taking the bail <n offered. Tlw bail exacted was

$1500. Deponent remarked bis property and bail wore am¬
ple, and also offered said Johnson as hail. Bui (.'base.
W right and Hulseman told him that ihe\ were determined
to take dcponenl tojoil, offered to deposit:- his own check for
$1500 redeemable the next day. saying .. ho was ready to do
this rather than that deponent, who was in ill-health, should
be dragged to prison at that time oi the night." He also
said "he has offered you Mr. Cassidy and Mr. Durnnt,
whom you admit ate good inert, and still you will take htm to

jail. ' To whif h Wright replied " we know your check
would he (rood but wc don 't want it. \vc will take from Mr.
uU sjr-oii in ca*b." That I'lideihill remarked that he

u.i- satisfied and would take the bail offered, und Mr. Jolin-
>on then asked Edwin Wright to draw the bond. He ask¬
ed " who is to pay mo for it '" To which Mr. Johnson re¬

plied,'"'] will." That be commenced preparing it, when
Hulscman took him by the arm, called him out ami told him
to take no security.
That Mr. Jolihson then appealed to Chase and said, you

have influence to stop this most outrftgeous and unlawful pro¬
ceeding; mid I beg you to do *..." To which Chase re¬

plied, " don't you interfere, we don't want bis bail, we mean

to lock him hp in Hackensack Jail.perhaps wc won't go so
far.but we wili pla-u : bim and give bim a little trouble."
Deponent then sent for a'carriage to go to Jersey"City for
bail, but Hulseman, Wright and Chase insisted that the i;on-
stable should not i;o with deponent t.« get bail, but should
take him tojaih it was then half-post 11 o'clock,'anddepo¬
nent again oflered imqu'estibnubh. bail, insisting thai the law
allowed deponent a reasonable lime t procure baiL Hulsc¬
man, Wright and Chase then whispered together with the
constable, who then cam.- forward, seized deponent b\ :!..
collar, and said be would wait no longer.that "deponeni
must go to Hackensack Jail. Deponent at this tin-..- was
treated with great indignity, and finally put into u:i open
\vugon and conveyed to jail. Long after midnight doponcnt
arrived at Hackensack Jail and was turned over to tbe jailor
by Inderin;!, with the remark. " this is the matt that W right
w anted you to handle or take care of.'' That deponent was
treated with great indignity in said prison, and detained in
. lose custody until about 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,
when he was lit.crated on bail
He also stated that be verily believed thai the said outrage

wi>- the result of a conspiracy between the .aid Wright,
Chose, Merritt. Hulseman, Mulford, Wall or Whal andUn-
derhüT aforesaid to insult deponent; mid, K unlawfully r.

fusing bailj to degrade birn b\ iiupri-onmeiit. &c.
\s before stated, an the strength of this affidavit the par¬

ties accused were arrested and held to bail in $0,000 each :
some of them bavin" been in prison before bail was obtained.

The law suit of Lewis against HulMtrjan, and^of'Hnlse-
man agttiusi Lewis, wore, bowevor, finally compromised,and
the persons accused in the affidavit of Lewis having pro¬
nounced most of tbe allegations contained therein ttrbc false,
applied to tlnrGrand Jury and caused Lewis to he indicted
for the perjury, it was alleged by them; be bad committed.

In the course of the trial, if w as proved that a part of the
allegations ,,:' Lewi* were false in point of fact, but whether
he was cons-inns of their h«öng so wht n he made t!.. m, un¬
der the c>ccitement of i:i* feelings, did nni positively appear,
n ibis description tt-ore thcsdiaiges that Wright and Chase

vvoic with I ndethill to tin- partv that entered defendant's
e. when u was proved that thev were not there at all.
-er- at a public bowse ttt ,..:, distance, and at other

paces, and were present at the Court of-Justice Merritt.
rsml not conclaued-recunmlcr to-morrow-l

A UKW CLOTHING AND OUTFITTWe
I STORE -! \. BIDDLf >: . bam rail
Bowcrv. corner of Walker. re.pectfu.Ty inv.tr, public attention to

hi« larre and varied Stock of Read» «ade Clothing, wusch he will -el

at v.rv reduced prices. Abo «a hand a good assortment ol Cluthsl
Cas-truere.. and Vc-susa-. »hieb be wtl, mr.ke t. order with seatne...

ad despatch weather with a |rrtat variety of article- ,B bis 'inc.

ich e» Shirts with a -piendtd selectton of Cravats, Gloves, S^c, a

real variety of Boy.' Clothing on band and will be made t. order at

aert Notice. Rem-mber Xo 60 Bowery, corner of ivalker-st,great
Short .Notice

jc'i" 1m J. Y. A. BIDDLE.

YV'E A5SK TMJEaT.wbo sake i ¦ e (

V? only, the Goods of which a I -. I from a Sum of up¬
wards of *10.W)0 worth of Cb-ti:.. CaasJmeres,SummerGoods, Vest-
inc- Sec'Sic, at suca extreme Low Prices3 for Cash, in all Ci-e«., oc

Däiveryl SCALE OF I RICES.
Drc.s Coats.from 812 to J i- Casnnere Panu..Irtan $4 to *"¦>

Frock "
.

" H to 20 Summer "
.. .! to 6

Summer". " 3to lti Splendid Ve-ts... .. 3to ."»
All ofwhich "ill be made up to order m tie most worknanuho

mann-.-, and warrantad (of course to fit.
Boys' clothing made (to order only) from the above fio<*!-, at prn-

partionably Low Price-. Entrance t<» e--r It «tat, X ..
. Ma

Lane.EDWARD EVANS.
jeld la_ DANIEL P. SMITH.

TO .«.MNTKE.'iKN OF TASTE
AND FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176WILLIAM-STREET

respectfully aanoonces to the zr.r.'.'rm'i'. of X-- -Vcrk taat he is
penntsnently bieated as above, wasre. be flatters ahasi Crthat, ins
had several years personal xperi. .ice is the French Metropolis, and
devotin? his personal attention to his wori, he will Is: alii.' to make
rashiosarlr clothtsc ir> cheap for cash invariably, and a«

perfect as rsa b<- ;<?<'¦¦:.:-A i-. :' ¦. T .... k:~i: r p.-; favors-
he solicits a raatÜMtanee of patr a-7 3m*

.CI..0TIIIS*i "EÄTA~5Tl,iM»I7JENT.
r'I'vHE Sab eribcr bavin? open. I tbesi re Itowery is - fashion-
1 able T.mI.t.o- Eiruldiabment, ol fers to his Friends and the Hab-

lic a very superior aasortaieatof Spring Goods of the latest style,
which h- warrant- t« tit to the taste ind fashion of -.11 who -«iil favor
bim with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOUTON.
The Cutting Department is raperintendi L Toy Mr-ClmticsTi rton,

fonnerly ofthe firm ofGray At Boutou. A good asrortment ofready
mr.de Clothing alwayi on hand. &2«.3m

\f.2 it K e> i

1|ER«,II\'VT TAILOR, w FULTON-STREET hat
ill on band a II selectc assortment of Cloths, Cassänteres and
Vo-tit'g-i. s-titrd to t-e.i. v-1 hi ort>r- to make up r-"r the
pabKc jenendJy in the very be t.... incr, at ;r. melj low prices for
(.' i>l "a delj-.rry. ly

r\t«;za«>>;».-1.'. cisOTiiirvc..
he removed from l52 to9Ij Bivisioa-strcet, aear Market^) would

respectfully inform his friend.i --. and the public in general,
that !i- has on hand a fashionable and good assortment ofri.it!>. Cas¬
umerei, Vertrags a".! Summer 'iVstN. « ait b.< ill -i-k-- to order at

prices which cannot fail to riva oniversal satisfaction. Ayery tine
suit »f clothes may lie had for .»31). made aoJ trimmed in the. best man¬
ner. Gentlemen finding their o« n '.-i'i can have it made up at pri¬
ces which will be found reasons.blc. Ail garmeata warranted to lit.
A- great numbert are in the habit ofcettinc pantaloans and ie-t.. cut,
he would say that nowber.in they be better suited or more punctu¬
ally, attended to. j-7-lia

"

W. DOWXLS. Uli Divi-ion-u
OaJPOutiVäi OF FASHION, X.. .: Beeltman-strccL.

J A The subscriber hat it 2 tajevu the ktori lerly oi copied by John
T. Goldsmith, oe?s lenva tö inform t! .1 t he has opened with
an entire \.-.«- Stock ol G icds, an bavins secured the valuable ser-

viees of Mr. GOLDSMITH in thi lUing Department, whose skill is

.veil known and appreciated by the fushionablc community, the pa-
tronacoof the friends of-Mr. Goldsmith i- re nectfully solicited, äs
they intend niakiu? up fiannents in a manner and styl" deserving ¦

share of tie- patronage ti,e poblic, and at we as as low a. any otbi r

estnblishmeiil in tl.ly. .,. :-! ¦. JAMES C TJtAVEIlS.
/ 1 en'lTfVE 7J Eä'S <V- BOVsj' SI MMEK >M KFS.S h
KM asGnmbr. Lama Cloth, Ort is Qkuh, Drab ETay, !. «1
Drilliurs, A-e. A'e., extra cheap, and for va'e at N'o. Ooä Greenwji h-sL

HENRY WILLIAMS & Ca
Print- and Muslin, in endli rs variety. jer-lm
depot »;». f am v ;;e:j:«;- aktI( lesi.

CJILK AND SATIN SCAR] S, IND r»:.H ITS, in atrreat vnricty
17 of patterns. Cbuscou Jt Co.'s superior GLOVES, act received
bv reeenl arrival-, are ¦.;*'. n d for 1!« at reasonable jt.. .. i.v

WM. T. JENNINGS, lal Lyrolc A J. nntngs,
229 Broad* iy, [American Hotel.]

Gentlemen moj in future depend upon finding at this establbtfement
n good Assortment of Fancy lire.- Articles, »hirli will be <>ib r d at

such prices a- 11111-t offer iinlucemeuLs to purchasers in view of the
usual charges for the aunc style of goods. jell

.««SIN STAATS,
M i: I! OHA X T T A [LOR,

AM» Clothier,No. 92 Bowery, thrso tloors nbove llestcr-stroet,
Nnw-York. CoiutauÜy on bantl, a handsome assortment of

Cloth., Catsiniores, and Vesting.*, « hii !i «ill bo made in the bi st stj Ic
at the shortest notice, and on the m"-t rMsnnablc terms; jcI5 tf

.is A IC.*»e5 * j. I.".**

TROVSHIRT DEPOT,
VT thi- Establfaihment niay l>e tt ea ibe brgesl assortment of

Shirts. Bosoms, Collars, ore. to be found in the city ; all of our
own manufacture; in Troy, wbit h we offer to dealers, ami the citizen
in general, 25 cent below city price.. The above goods hue won to<
high praise to need any pufltng from 11-. It 1« sutficicnt to sny, thai
we nre patronized by all inu principal dealers in lie- city: ami tlui
almvi' goods baie been generally aparoved throughout lie-country,
for being «eil made and ("T hcapnoss.

M IRSH \i.i 'S, 'M Chntham^st. N. York.
N. B..Northern, Southern, Western, and Eastern Merchants, w ho

arc making their purchases at the wholesale dry goods houses, v.ili
do well to impure for goodsefourm: nufai tare. a., it is sometimes the
ca.e. that other kind- are krpt by tin in. j.-lo Ini
IKIVS AMt; All^REiX^C'EOTIflNO. -Aver)
tj largo assonmenl offaabionabloaad ncatlj made Boys'and Child*
ren's Olotltins, suited the season, now ready and lorsalevery cheap
n.rei-li by i;r.t»KC!: a. iioYT Sc. CO. I I Bowery jcl-lm-
/ «EXTI.E.«EN'.*4 f»t".TI.tIEK I1ATS..Ughora and
vT Straw Hats every description leaned or dve.!, and pressed u

fashionable shajf. at L. PIGNOLErS Dying Establishmet,
m2<l 6 -' N'o. 9 Barclay, or H:7 Pcarl-sL. near Chatham.

.IOJK.X «VAIÖVKIK, *

pul.I) and Silie.- Refiner, rlssaycr and Melter, So. 13 John-street
V* .Assaying and Smelting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold
ami Silver .mj Bookbinders Itags bought an I ntcltet Gildt rs -k. v.

iiiga, washings, and old shroff bought. jc9-3m
I t )() large Itnperitd Printing Paper i"r .ale: 25by ".7
Ivrvr incbi.(size and quality of the Polio New-Yorker.) It will
be sold cheap for cash. Apply to" the Editor of this paper. mil

l.oi.i.r.I) GEItMAlN >I!.\ V.U.
JAMES <;. MOFFETT, 121 Princc-strcet, hear Wooster, would par¬

te 11I o ly call the attention of Hardware Denlcrs sie! Mannfaetitrers
to In? superior artic e urGennauSilver, which he oilers lor sale wbole.
-rrle and retail, of all thicknesses, md » irrauts it ct{ual to any, either
Foreisn or Domestic, for color and softness. a22 if

KENT'S IK SiS. .lb k s. .-. .-1.... r-. School Teachers,
Lawyers,and the Public ia general, aro respcctftill; iavitcd to

try these elebrated Inks,, onsisting ofBlack, Blue, Rt d, < farmioe and
Indelible. Tho style und qualitj of these Inks have never been ex¬
celled, and the price 1- very r. lonable. Please call and tamino.

LltW.MUi X. KI'.XT. Is!. M if... Hirer.
jeSe I iv So. 102 John st. near Pearl

COiVFECtIÖneky.
flHIE sol... ril.er i. spe. tfully informs Ids tustomori and other-,
I lhal he has removed from William-street, to the store formerly

occupied by Mr. Charles Lee, the. del,rated Blacking Manufai turer,
Kos dSS Broadway, between Warren and Chambers-streets, opposite
theCky Hull, »Iure he will continue to manufacture DRY CON¬
FECTIONS of the purest kind, and warranted to keep 111 all cli-
inrvlcs. Although tl.xpeases attendant on so large an establish
mcul and in so pu'alic 11 situation, must necessarily be greatly in¬

creased, yet 1 be additional facilities afforded him in the manufacturing
au.l sales department, both of which being under Iii- immediate cmi

trol. will enable bun to sell al his usual low price-; and lie hope., by
so doing, to merit .1 share of the public favor. It may not 1." im¬

proper to say that tire subscriber is n practical workman, and has
been engaged in the manufacturing of Confections t'.r upwards of Id
years, which he flatters himselfentitles him to » favorable notice.

ml2 ly Tili IS. 1. PEERS.

OlIsS..7000 gals. Wit ter |-S| arm Oil
Mhiu Fall strained do do
.l.sKi .. Spring do do do
:i.h)o - Elepbaat do
»>ssi .. Refined Wh.de do
3S. Linseed, English, Dutch and Americao
1500 " Olive Oil
150 !.:.!- Liver, r-.tn.it.-. Bank and Shwrt;

.. Tanners-t»d
.¦J .. Neatsfdbt < ID, for -ale in lots to suit purchasers,

mOikf by EVWLVAX- VOORHIS. 148Front-st.
!«> CONSU.T1KK9I <>!. Oil. Oli CJAS.

TIIL Inventor and Manafacinrer «>f the Safety reflecting S;.:rit
Lamp begs leave to call the attention ofa discerning public to a

Lamp which will surpass nil others in brilliancy and economy, suita¬
ble for Dry GoodsvJewellers, Fancy sr..r- s. Billiard Rooms, G.-
ries. Hotels, all Roß . tones, arhich bun.- without creating the least
shadow, at a saviag-ef60 perpcr cent ..v.-r oD or sas; each lamp
will nut c.\. ..»1. for four in.urs burning. cents a a ek. A choice as¬

sortment of various pattern- can !». sieeu at his old store. No. fft'atlie-
rine-strcs t. or 17- Greents ich. corner ufCahal-stri .-t.
Orderst promptly ntleaded to, and his wagons sent round n- usrial

once a week. Ol^erve ut< name. G. 3UCHELL.
span Lamps painti.! on each side of the wagons.Country Merchants supplied as usual on liberal,terms. rl-lin
4 MTU A I.. MAXTI i KSO HALL LÄ3Ss~fi les,Candel-

7 abraa, Japannwd T. Ti 13 -. Bread-B iski :-. in setts ..r -. parat«,
fine Table Cutlery, and Ebony or Alabaster Clocks; :..r -ale by
BEACH A SEXTON, 114 Chathaut-tn.
N. R, Lamps rebronzed and repaired, equal to new. Extra Lamp

Sliadsc, Sic on han.l. n.-t' ti'
i O U.>i sk keepers.

J3IITCAfl.EJLE, Lamp Maaufa turer, 10) Broadwa]
. rear..Lamps, Lanterns and t.ir.n:.; lea made to order,s>nrea

sonablo tenn«. All kinds of Lamps, Chandeliers, Sic, repaired, altered
:.a.l r. finished .-»pxal to new. nr22tf
'TRY I»0 rs..IC i'i. I- ..-!:. .-

l jeSät.KlXXLLL. MIXTI RX Af... 7-S..atli-st.
r.VSlli. »N"XBLK

IIAI5: CUTTf^iti A.M> siHAiTNG
PALACE,

H U: AND TOl PEE MATWFjfGTOKY.
.X 0. -Hi Broads-. :t».

Two d-.-.r- from Fulton-strceti p; ...,^ St PanPs Cbm-cb.
P I 11 M.i in, formerly of No.200 Oiainaa-Sqmrre, beg.> leave to
. aanonnc tiiai he ha. RKMtiY ED :. the abore prexuses, wbi. h

h u fitted up. regardb ¦.! expenss, in -a. h a manaer a- to render
it the most elegant a. weil ... fa-looaalde e.tabli-l.meui of the kind in
New-Y ork, and. will be governed by-th I.>.

Ilsir CuUtng.
Hah-Curling.Saayiug.
N.. extra charge for Curling ifdone ..t ihe time of lUtrCnttine.X Ik.A private apsnruaeat for ßtünr ti.nttemea's Wie- and

Toupees. ..._,. lm

1>EEACBEDI suit purchasers, try K. W. VAN VOORHIS. I4t= IV. Bt-st mS.

-£» rent
is; -

MCKAWAIf_ COAL.
rpm: DELAWARE A HUDSON CANAL COMPANY are-.ow re-

JL coving iato their Yard« Lackawnna Coil (ret- fwm the -Win*-,
which the*, offer f'their castcrnus ted U.e pirbiic at the foirowins
reduced pr:.-

'¦>" Broken.ST <>? per ton delivered.
Stove n,.} Furnae».7 <» do do
SmellNut. 5 00 do tb

Tarda corner of Bern h and West, Ktne .d S'reetnrich, and Mont¬
gomery and Monroe-.tre'ts. «Oi»rc rrd-r- will l>e received. Ai-o at

their Bank, cr.rn-r ef William and Pine-streets, where contract.* will
l>c made for srsoes delivered at Kondout. je--'itn
PEACH or< 31 \KI> COAL-V-w landing, and wdl Ire
I thr rh tile season, at the Old State» Pri.-c* Deck, evsuperior
article of the above Coai. clean Lump. Broker, ErT;, and Nat size*,
at the lowest Market ; rice.

Also, Gray Ash, Lettish, Liverpool and Virginia Coals constantly
on hand at the Yard, corner of Hudson and Amos-streets, "here ail
orders w;U _>e -.haukfullv received and panctnaHy at»e:ded to.

_
J. TERRELL.

I.I7.a. where did you get tau delightful Roekiag-Chair ' "

Why, sister, have you not a.« rood Reckers in Boston I "

It's true Bo-ton is celebrated for P.rsckinr-Chain, but we havs
act.: ;.r tn v * -:h :!..-. ?'.-h pr.-f-rt cs-e.it rock« of tt.If."
"I pai lised i it Mr. King**, in Br->ad*ay. bet-eea Grand and

Breerae ¦streotsv'
I will get James to procure me one : hat won't they -mile at the

idea: it- something like brissms coals to Newcastle, were it pet that
it surpasses any thins we hive were.''

'.Sister, do not natter your-elf that ynnr* will be the first intrn-
di:e<.! ::.:.> It-.-t-.ts: Y :: .'. . -¦!::-<.. h.ts discovered its I remember
Mr. K. remarked le nzt inctdentallv that be sold a number to the n'rst

' _"_j''--tf
.... a ijjvTE.'VT BEDSi'fKAD9.

CJCPERIOR TO V!.!. OTHERS NOW IN l SE..J. HEWITT re-

lj spectfu jy .. rau the Pal lie, chat ii- mntmnes to manufacture
i'. :-. !' -. so well known for tedrtrabffity ahdicdnvea-

eace, it bis ol -: u !. No. 20 Htnbea-sireet, war Chamber*. Those
.. :. d -üththe character of bis Bedsttad arc earnestly iurtted

to call and <. t e principle of the joint and the ease with which
r ean be trt up and taken down, not requiring any bed-key. He i«
ni-'. tys ii ii pi : t :. ch :.i tki ,e who wt-h* to purchase and
::. ise who In ta I! can refer to hundreds ofoar most respectable
citizens who have tested it by use.
AJso.Hair Hattrssaes, Feather Pels en ! Poilasses. N. B. The

Southern trade «upplied_a22r,m
I \«H :% '->n .-.» I2.:3iN<- STONE..Tue Sub-
U wit! oehver on b< ird of i-essels at the Prison Deck. Dock Stone
for 15 cats er .. -. and M rule Building Stone for 3a par tod.

St ite« Prison, Monst Pleasant, Jane :>. 1-12.
jetSfj i D. L.SEVMOFR. \z-~i.

KOLLEO AN I PLATERS' BRASS.
a FIRST RATE in R dl dasd Platers Brass, eaa irlways V

ifi. found JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Prwce street. nearYVooster,
it the !e.»M market pre. -,. Likewise a very superior article .,.

Coop"-'- It- a23 tf

( 11IEA P : CEs EAP .' "CslEAP :.En;r..vtng at" Rail'
V_y price. A Visiting Card Plate engraved:and 50 Cards printedfor
only.*I 7,<>. Basiness Card* nr.! all other Engraving at half price, at

49JCortlanct, corner of Gr.-enwich-street Please call and see «peci-
rnens._je3-lm
rj -:. «l LYKEE CARD PRESS,'
I 68 and 70 Na--:u:--t.. one door from John,)prints every variety

of Ciir,!-. at price- rang i:>c from Si 75 per IOuO upw ard.". nciO-Im

i «iar. \ V ;,..:>f KEIIV. IO'» llown.>..Ti
"

gi -' and liesi assorted stis ;-- of common and rich Giss,|s m the
citv, comprising the latesl |i»lterns of.

French Cfa na Dinner'Set*.Cut and Plain Glass.
India do do .tstral and HaH Lamps.
Granite p¦n ami printed Sets.Mantel and Shade Lamps.
Earthen do do do.Girandoles.

I China plain am! pi nailed Tea Set«.Plated Castors.
Enzlish do da do do .Brittanht do.
Wedgw.: i:: Enamelled do .Tea lloart's.
Blue Stone, granite and toy do .Knives,Forks,.c.

1 Selliog/at prices well worthy the attention of Dealers and
II tael ei, .ksM M ER RITT'S a CAGE.
/ t RE ».'5' S! "» r.ti tlNS in Drv Good* at HOPPER, MORSE
. » .v Co.'* New K Idishra .'. ilO'Greenwich-«C,eor.' ofBarclay.
The su! si ribarii bavi jusl r.ived large lots ,.f Gomls, w« il selected
for ity and luntt v trade.
N. B..Cotuitry Mierchaats nr.- invited to ill and examine oar cx-

t, ¦. assortment 6f Goorl-.
jeäJ tf HOPPER, MORSE & Co. 219 Greenwich-*L

t.ii: ::NV...!I POTTERY,
.-.';»! Ei ;htecnth-atrcct,

BETWEEN Tltr. NIMH a\tt TK.NTII AVENUES.

rpiHE subscriber rcsjiectfully informs the Public that he continues
5 to miiirufacture I lie following article-, which lie nili-rs for .-ale an

reasonnhlu term-, \ u.:
Stsno Ware, Earthnrn Ware. Portable Fomaees, Chimney Pot-.

Stove rube Oven Tile, Green-House de^ Fira Brick, Dniggist and
Chemii il W.i.-e. .s e. ,vr.
Stole Lininri ma le t" anv pattern and at -bort notice.
j, j 3ni YVASIIINGTON SMITH.

...« i,'<>D VL'K IIOLLOW ir'ABR-Thesubscriber iiav-
ing takei ihe'Agcnej for üio.sale of the above article in this City

would inform the pnblji thai In- has no v oi, hand ;ih a--orttneiit of
Stove and omnion Hollow Ware suited to this market which will be
sold in the Fai tory puce. Pi rsons wishing to purchase will please
call and examine.

Bncklins Patent Railway, lor wood or coal. Premium and Parlor
Siovi coasi intly on k ind H. WICKES, -i'M Water-street.

[je-17 lm«J_r>¥Il/bEKS' II.' K» WARE, at 96 D.t isien-streeL.A
I * comp le nssortmi nl ol S ish Putlies, Bull Hinges, Screws, Amer¬
ican and English Knob Leeks, Find Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw.
Cliest and Pad-Locks, Barrel, Round, Square Springs, Flush and
Shutter It dts, UooV and PI ite Hinges, together with nearly every ar-

.n le in Ike line, all ofwhich will be sold as low as ul any place iu the
tity.

Also, Cut Nails by the cn.-k, at tiie lowest market price f,,r ea«h.

I ml7-f JOSEPH WE I.D.

Hardware at COST..ROBINSON, V.-J Bowery,
betwcea Sprinr and Priuee-streels, miendins hereafter to con¬

fine In- business housekeeping article* exclusively, is selling bis
pre em stock at cost for ash only. Per-ons in w ant of any article in
hi- line would do well to give linn a rail. j'ü-tf
/ < ANAPA ITONEY WANTED at the following prices:-
v> Rank of Montreal, Montreal...-JJ to

City Bank, "
._. do.

Pcoplvs'Bank, "
... do.

Bank nfBritisb North-America, Montreal. do.
Union Bank. '¦ .I!
Uucbcc iiauk. " .3'

peil tfII. GRAY A CO. 60 Wall street.
i » attan.2000 ll-s. R.-.tUn, saitablc for UaibreTlä and Chair
I h Makers, for sale by «.'L'i >. S. GARY .V CO.

r -'t lm193 Pcirl-trcct.

C'I'EAM s4 <>t !i:\<; AND TAIEOKIIVG..Mr.
0 John Pern. Bowery, a fewdoora from the corner of Hester-
street, where he will continue his Clothing and Dressing Establish.
mcuL lit- mode ofcleauinc outs, pantaloons, &c i- by »te im scour-
ing and sponging. He extracts stains, grease, paint, tar, &c. Also
refits,alters, with new collars, button.-. Acat reduced prices. jclS Im

pANNV ELSSLl K wTnDOW SH^ADES.Paiui
iL cd in all her costumes, unionj wbicli are the splendid Cacbucba
an Crncot iennc. For - lie, and painted to order, at

je23lit' J. I.. Iii BBELL'S ShadoRoom, IQSj Fnlton-st

n03IESTI. ÜIUSL1NS.10 buk«, yard wide and heavy
at 6 pci yard, by P.. THOMPSON, 120 Grand-eL,

J. I7 The fii-i |lry Good Store from Broadway.
OLACK SILKS, lieui y and high lustre fogi :>>> r ü Rh i: ¦.

. * Black, in superb fabrics, this morning received from Auction.1
will I..- sold at a bargain, at B. THOMPSON s
je!7 \ ;ion Good* Store. l20Grand-sL m-sr Broadway.

1 IBRARI BOOK.I ASE-A *röÜ made a: elegantly
1 s furnished article, for sale i.v-

t-'-M '>. W ILLTAM N. ANDROS, N... :t. Pine-sL

EVERY AMERICAN'S BOOK.
SECOND EDITION OF TILE

!'i:!:^li!l.\r^ ADDRESSES OD MESSAGES,
FBOM

WASHINGTON TO TYLER;
TO WHICn Is ?BCF!XZDj

THE DECXAKATtON op INDEPEXDEXCE, THE CONSTITÜ-
rtON :>F TliK rVITf.D STATES, AN7J THE AMENDEMENTS.
Jiist Published br E. WALKER, BOOKBINDER AND

PUBLISHER, 112'aad LI-1 Fulton street, and Sold by al.
the Booksellers.
Uy E. V.'.- KEB ., gsl rra the Book Trade, that he has en¬

larged h » ibmeataii prepared t ibind np.Editioas ofWorks
in plain an Eli i::t Stj >«. ..¦ h rxpedinba, at low prices.

".' .'. * of J rk. Music and Morocco Binding eie-

cuted In g...l -*\ le at m lernte price*.

VATIOA'AI. EIRE INSEKANCE COMPANV.
Li Oüici ..Capital SJOO.OOO..This Company
Ins ...

. I. Dam go by Eire oc Buildings, Goods, Wares
a.id Merchandize gi nerally al-o on Vessi 1- and Cargoes in port and
in the course of inland Transportation, on the in>.-t favorable terass.

DIRECTORS.
John Brouwi r, William G. War,!. Stephen Holt,
Ph ..W. En.- William S.Sloeum, Wm. W. Campbell,
William Jeut«öuJr. Sam >. f'-mshty, Joba F. Mackie,
Jacob Miller. J.,-eph W i-iibiirn. Jo-oph W. Savase.

u Hoa JOHN BROUWER, Pr. l
.1 W.:SsvaCE, Sei "y. j*r2ii lm

I 'ANDJLES..200 boxes S.» nn Catidles for sale by
»GRINNELU MINT! RN Si C... :- Sootk-st

RGOLS.
GRTNNJ I.!.. MINTERN' A Co.73 ?outh-sL

ANILLÄ SI GAB - -..o>-- for sale by
je2b GRiNNEI.L. M1NTCRN a Cti. 7-Soutb-sL

VIAODER. abro Madder for sale by
lrJ 39 GRINN El I MINTERN .v ci-. :- <outh-t.

PofG I Is;: IRON..I I
1 s f..r -rib by i;R:\'.M:U , MIN I ItN. A. ( ... 7- S..aili-t.

V11»- 4 TH ; '%ti KII'I'tK.-i" ease* English, fr«.«"I i 10
l5 a oz.fi ., .,, GRIXNELL,MINTURN tfcCo.7SSoutb-»L
\ I I 'lt.t. s.. .V

[2GRINNELI^ MINTERN Sc. Co. 7c South-si.
\l AN fLLA ilE.ri S*.

-'1GKLNNELU M1NTIJRN Sl Co. 7S Sonthtr.

P IO COFFEE..120 pHmeereen fors-d«
*v GBINNELL,MINTURN Sc Co. Tg Souta-sL
DOLT ROP£.- '¦¦ assorted Rm i R-dl Rope for
» ' >i jefe GRINNLLL. .WINTERN A C. 7-South .|.

I> l --«»I \ S»HEET1IV<;S..ISJ bales, brown and bleached.
lr_:"li!v '-" '-"B IN'NEI.L. WINTERN A Co. 7- .-'..

/ I KASII. ^- büu--ia Cra-h for .-ale i.y
v GRJNNELL, MINTURN A Co. 7: Souiü-sl

smith's ' l0( k establish3dgnt.
Corner ofüi« Bowery nnd Diviwoii-at.

.»a CLOCKS of every description in any quantities, rood trie.

C^tSv and *hr»;i for rash.
"Aa Ci s-. refer lor Sti eptes, Baaks, dec

££,Ot3 AS.'. i- a: sir:-.:. Sin.!' .* ..: ! r.:e.leit
maitator patentees; Entrance 7t C. v rv. K. SMITH,

jetttf Formerly Smith & Brother.)

-oc CLOCK!*: CI.OCK« ' '.. Th" nndersmed hs*
V5X takei the agency fori JEROME'S BRASS

A* C LO C K. >. si l'.n I.** \\ r.san. No. -"'I Broadway
B2rAa8>Tkere wuj i I their Patec] E.-v. D»y and Thirty Mos
Krav» i_ locks, ofa variety of pattern*, at the lorttt wholesale Factor.
prices. Merchants and dealers sn Clocks would do well to cali am

examine tl-e:ir«ii* k before purchasing. Also, an s-ssortmei.t of Woe
Clock-. Cutar for CaSH. Recollect th« number. *H ltre<Klw»v. e

stairs.I'-".' iliN-rl'ALE.
N. R.Psrtieu'ar -.ttsntian paid to the Retail trade. Every dcscrii

Boo of Cask., repaired arsd warranted. nil/

^.aasÄtäs^ea PIANO pobte!».A few n-r Frenck

I-:--4*r--1. Piano-from the orated makers.
1 i f f IJ .' :es never before offered.
jel-j Im«UM. PLAIN. T B.ircliy -tr-cl m- ir II-....'.. ,y.

ytl^t CO yuan re- the Ls>
rjr** of >>w-Y«rh and its vicinity, that she enntinnet

Fl Ü I !:..:>:..«- Less theHarp Piano Forte, Gaiter,ami
ia Sin-ring, at her residence. No. 72 Dunne street, a few doors ou ÜH
eastside of Broadway or at the respective heuses of those Laüei

Harps an Pi 11 Fi rtcs to be ha i on hire. AL-->, a splendid. Harp
made bi Er IL in ia, fin sale. r.tU-1 if

< (ii'pkii, tin. And zi.m bööfin«.
epiit: aa.:er,--ned would icArsa his friends and the public that he
I is prepared I ¦ buikil w-witk-i bovc inaterial«at short 1

notic. and on fit on!>!c term., it f-.-em .¦ will t..- given ;j some -f the

first buildings in the coentry for workmasship, &c. Building J
covereü in any part of the country. Culler., Co.si.cc- and Lenders 01

the above materials mrtlc and repaired, at the
Old Stand, No.2Cl Canal-street.

u H. S\\ EET.
Sum-r«t cvr.s. that the stlbscrilier wil' warrant to Bake or do sale

Tu- Ware always ou band. Also, the Athanor Cooking Stove, tiic

only place they can b- U.id n, the ciiy. W. II. SWEET, m22

m F'ÖR~r-SALE.The good will, ,t,.-k and fixtures o£ a

JPit.. in Shoe Store and p in of t ie firu.t ire ;" It. ¦-.!:.¦-.
2k a if ADA3I iJOS 5 Moor ..

s& 81 J>»' «Iii: stop n- i :
?S cI.D P.. ISS RICHARDS has ju-t stepped hitothat elesani

Jg' !'. 10t an Shoe SI -re. No. 174 Chath n S ire. wit.': more than

$30,000« rtkofB ots ,. 1 Shoes. Why, he has got every
kind.allthe moat fashionable Boots and Shoes I ever -aw. a-.:.i thi
best of work toe: and hr- prices are so low that every body runs rnthl
there to buy. No wonder th it !.i.- store is alw tys -¦> full ofcustomers,
when be sell* the best at half price; Ladies; Gonllciueu, Jobbers,
Country Merchants. Ac. will undoubtedly cail and accept a few bar
rains of the mlnm»k*bd. No. 174 Chatham Square is always oyen j
except Sunday-. jed-1 ;:»*j

DUiYBAK'Sj C - IGnitei Boot Store, 82" ;
" en \V it rsti r-str where may

be had ladies', mi. and children's Sb.ai Gaiter Boo-- in great
lane'.ies. I,allies' C,liter,, from SI 7ö to §2 25._je IS Im

DTATE OF nbw-yOBK.LOANS FOR CARRYING
(C 'THE PUBLIC UXlRKSs.The Comaiwipncrs of the Canal

Fund, by virtu.- of the act entitled " an act to pro» ide funds for car¬

rying ua the public, work* now in progress;' passed April 23th, I- 1".

hereby gii o notice that sealed proposals, w rtl be received until We lues-
day the tth day of July near, until four o'clock in the afterni on ol

j that day, lor a loan of one hundred and ninety thousand dollar- for
the enlargement ofthe Erie can I: forty-seven thousand five hundred
dollar; for the cosi.trti' tr.ci i>f the Gca ttu e Valley can il; und twenty -

two tboirsnnd live hundred dollars for the constrnctioa of the Black
River canal, making in the whole the sum of two hundred and slsty
thousand dollars, for which transferable certificates of smelt w ill be
is.-ucd in the name i>f the People of the State of Near-York, hearing
tntere-t at the rate of live per cent per annum; p n able quarterly, and
the principal reimbursable al the pleasure ofthe Conimisaibnen of thv
Canal Fund, at any tin after ie first day of July. IS53.
At the same time, itrsuani to t ie -. net to provide for the rebuild¬

ing ih> locks on theChemnng canal and i". e,i r." passed April '.'7th.
Is40. -ealed propoaabi will alsobn received for i loan of fifty thousand
dollars for rebuildihg the bn ks on the . thetnang canal and feeder, for
which transferableecrt Scat) of st.»-k .*ill be issued in the nan.I
the People of the State of New- York^-bearing interest at too rate ol

five per cent, per annual, payable ojiarMrly, und the principal reim-
bursable at tlic plrasure uf the Cömmis ioners ol the Canal Fund
after tile ic.ir ItsjO.
The.prepustds should itate the »hob- sura the bidder proposes to

lend, nut less than ten ihoua md dollars, and the amount in money he
i« willing to cue for each hundred Collar, of stock. All proposals to
be sealed up and endorsed " Loan for the enlargement of the Erie
canal,*' or Loan for the construction of the Gene.V alley anal."
or .. I...an for the coii-lriictiou ,.f the Hia. k It iver riiunl," or " Loan
for rebuilding the locks on the Chemnng caual and feeder." as thi
case in iv be, and each ted in ¦m em clop directed to the Comptroller
«t Albany.
Un notice being given ofth.ceptaai.f the proposals, the money

unlit be depo.-ilcd 10 the credit of t.le Commissioners of the Canal
Fitud in li.r New-York State I5;.vk it Albany, or in the Bank of the
Manhuttan Company in the city «fNew-York.

'Tim ttockholdors residing in the Isl and 2*1 Sennfc Districts, and
iho.-e residing out of the State, win receive the interest on the stock
held by them, quarterly, at ihe Bank Of the Manhattan Company m
the city of New-York : all allier stockholders at tlw New-York State
Bank ia the cit) nf Ul in).

^¦1' The Commission rs reserve to ilicmsclvos the right of taking a less
sum limn that which is.rn be ..tic:*:! by any person or bank, if the
offer i- not in their opinion advant igeous t.. the interests ofthe State.

L I"; IDISH, I.tent. Governor,
JOILN \. COLLIER, Comptroller,
J. C SPENCER, Sec'y of Smtc,
O. L. HOLLEV, Surveyor Geu, ral,
WJLL1S ILVLL, Atfy Goucral,
J.TIAIGHT, Treasurer,

Albany. June L", 1311. fje!02w] Commissioners of Cmial Fund

OPEK vTlüiS'Ö ÖiN Till-. i lAVni,
SEYMOUR WHITIW« & LINUS PRATT,

Dcttliettsi.
OEY3I0UR WHITING would respcct/ully inform his friends and
r? the public llut be still costioucs at bis old stand. No. 62 East
Broadway; anil.lsaviiig associated himself in partnership with Dr.
I.INI S Pit A I T, they are ready to atteud to all who uced ibeir pro-
fes ional services. Thopublic may be assitrcU thut ntl operations in

ibeir profossi .n will be performed on Iba m<a>t approved plan. Arli-
tici.al T.h, from one to a full -t, n -. ried in the most s. iontiuu uian-
m-r. and oil -u- fnvoi ible terms a at any othi r office. Whole .«. :- in-

. erte.l on the old it!a', >j i. in" new approvi 1 patent atmospboric
plan, wnicb obtained ill- premium at the I'air ..1 if..s Auierichn t't-ti-

tUte last ic.ir. ai d as Ii U can be done in this city. Teeth plumed
with Id, t.n fell, or cem« .'. its circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth de iniyej withool pain, and in iiio^t cases the

To. th effectually prcsert al by filling.
An infallible cure for the Toothache.
N. it. Messrs. WUITIIVCä PRATT will instructone er two youaj

men in tite arl of D< Ulistrv, on rea-ot.a'.ie r.rir:-.
REFERENCES.

Hi- Honor Chuncellor Wulwortli. Prof. Wm..TulIy, M. D.
M. L. Xorth, M; D., Sura. Springs. Kov. N'atlianiel Pratt. Georgia.
Win. W. Minor, M. D^l . v Samuel C. Ellis, SED.
Jared Liuslei JL D. { *ont Rev. neurj '.'. Ludlow.
Prof. Benj". Sillitiian. M. D. LL. D. War. N. Rinkcman, M. D.
Prut: Jon tdi a Knight, M. l>. 1 im Miller, il. 0.
i'r e. liaria I Sis;, d, M. D. Stephen Browp, M. D. jc.V.lai

ORRIS TOOTHI-TFASII. ie Orris Tooth-Wash it

j.i.rely a vpcefabln preparation, possessing the properties ol
clcsains the teeth and in intli, restoring tin- giims to a healthy state
and prtveiiüug any cnpleasant taste or odor ih the mouth, whether
arising f- un lei iyed teeth or n <!.-r.n .-cd smie ofthe ttomach.

'The eoni arreut testimony of lha cmiucnt Den lists und Physicians
j I:< all pan - ofthe I "con in its favor lacooctu-ii ely nbdwn by the ou*

| mcruus cerüheoti»th»t accoiDj my.each bottle.
Price 50 cents n bottle. Kar sai, by the different Droggistain the

city, and by the Proprietor,nt No. si G ¦.'. j«3-lra

OK. CIJAPIN'S TRUSSES AND S17PPORT*
ERS..These Inatromenls have receitx-d the decided appro-

batiun of th d mci in ihis conntry. The inveator has re-
ceived ths foUowio? :¦ urooniais in the Medical Journal:
(.»r-- York Journal ofM, du ait and Sargerg, il>c Edttor rrmarkt.)
- Wo hays taken pains to inquire the hen authorities, a. to the

merit ..: Dr. i.".- appar Uns .. d na th :;i much approved by the ^ro-

(Boston Mi dical cut! Surgical Journal.)
-Dr. Chap ..'. Su] porter and Truss; J-diu It. Chapin, M. D., of

New-York, !::¦. inventor ¦.:...:.!;. -'.himself to be a man of ms-
chanical ingenuity: the workmanship, tun. i- faultless.
OfSce I'd Fultoit-streeu in7 im

r\ISSOLI riON. -ship ofDURAND Sc CO. is
\t th;-. day dis olvcd by mutnal ..at, and Cyrus Durand L»

j solely charged a itii the settlement of the ailairs ..f the concern.
A. LEMASSENA,

DatedNew-York. June 0.1S41. CYRDS DURAND.
All deinamls gainst the late firm, it i- requested tu have sent iu nn-

mediately, to the offiee No.-i; \V:i!!.-t.
The business ef the Pink Note Engraving and Printinr in all its

brauche«. nnU hereafter be conducted by the sulrscriber at the Office,
No. 2C VV dl-strei :. New-York. CD RES DURAND.
j.ll Im

\ i KCl! INS< S' TOOLS.CHAS. E. DYER, 510 Oreen-:
ill wick-street, b «band cod assortment of wood-worker-'
TOOLS, imona which are Axes, Idw .. Aagcrs; Auger-bitts, Rraee-
uhI rtiit»i BeriU, Conraasse*, Cullipp. -. Drawing K-. Gauge*;
Cono t-. Clue Put-. Hatchets,Hammers; Kniver, Looks, clu-.t and

Oilstone, P mesa^greatvariety; Ruli^aws, a good assortment
ol Saw P I-. Saw Handles, many kinds, and a great variety of other
Tool- . loo anmeroai to meatjoa." Turainc webb Saw., made from
: to .;i| inch,-., nnd a!-., iv-on hand, a rrite artic!-.
Sawn re-cuL re-toothed, hammered, bandied, firataed, filed and

set, as usiisk A foil assortment of Brick Saws nnd Bneks alwiv* ou

heap i,;r Cn h." Don't forget the number, 519 Greenwich a

! Spring- .reeL.N. Y. je^dit?
rpRANSPARENT ITA LI IN 1VLYDOW s3! ißH.I "I WER W. VV00DFORD.6fi C tharine sr., will open this
mornittg en entire new ca.f Trausparcnt Window SHADES,
ai"'j!1""' tft ."'"r''' ! " pwaetion of anltalian urt:-t. These
> :;.' .¦. bare teen purchased far below their value, and families will
nna icto tneir auvantage t<> in h-r an oem drift ept-iieation, particu¬
lar.', those thai maj have deferred par basing blind- during the
>priitr.
VP. Price' fro i $2 to «jö per pair. Country Merchants and Up-

aoist-r-win find i' to t.'.- ir iuti r^-t to dl and purchase nn assort¬
ment, i. the prii ..- ¦¦. ,|| t-e made low.

.
_ J"J_O. W. WOODFoRD. on Catharine .t.

4 OUaÖR STORE.
T ! 1'. ' -^'^ AND ORNAMENTAL FAINTING, Imitation of
I I V>.^.:. Marble,etc. PaiuLsOil*, Glas*, Brashes, etc. at whole-
sale md .eiu,|. g. SCnOi iN.MAKER, No. 7 Chathain Square, corner
o» East Broad* N iw-York. jel-3m
I->0 MKAXi.N EM..A full assortment of superior manufacture
*-* from »)1 per yard. C. IL HULL. 71 Cathariae-n. je35Ct
»sJA.Nl> PAPER..*J00 ream: ..- - .ie hy~

j & mt9 tf PERSSE t BROOKS, 01 Liberty-itreeL

THE «trbscriN-r* are eon-tanlly reveiirirr -vrry ^'vrifi:^ 9Tf\
per, whirh they »flVe jot u!^iu Im« ru «hu portbaiten, '»r-jtj",^;

lawst r.-asonai)Je terms. Araont wir eai-turfs .. a-oortmeat *.-.: -.j- f
lowing. >rs: 500 rears-* Newspaper 34 r>T .Tti

50"J Jo do 26 by :rr
4C0 Jo do 34 b) 99
a00 do do 55 by
am do do 29bj"fl»
.WO do do 9Sjby47
100 do do 30 by il

1900 do median prirttiac
500 do d» and balf 00
400 do assorted colored paper
5<X) do en-elope; IOCS

Ff"* sit ! sup-rtire F..- Cop"
do do cat, plain and ruicd
<!.» do Letter do ^ I
Demi and modi im Writing paper
n«(U paper, -J i . .> \ 42; and 36 x 40
Hardwire paper, I? x £> It) x 21, and "JO x -so
Has**] ¦.' tiad tVrappin*rpap<*rol raricoa sir-s

K rmnapei of tci »ntc made ts crtler i.: sliort cotice.
Fe*. L.TnVaC Ü E. ROOT A- Co. SS Maiden fane.
Üvstiti : ;:i i>;; PHE ci ? i\ tru» bi THE \ijirr

~"

TN READING, AND ALI. OTHER DEPAR t*MEN i s q? ori,
I TORY, 206 He ..Tb above! ibrr. e.. la ^
du »an » CultivatioB of the Vtwce. all the bigher brancha* oTRbefc

'.~c:ndiiii Lr..-1 <'-..-: r. >..d . »--. ! -r..'-- sIHa

tVa.Shatt-a.n ::>-.-..; »törkL*J ¦¦¦¦¦¦ to] 1 .treet._1 ;¦

. takca.
-joes'-.

Drag*. M

-t

Im « . .>..
i ^ \ :

IZi&G} 1 STEAKS,
ftt -v\ BITS. I
(¦'*.'<**££.>
3 !:*> f.iKV pbs !*«
_v S31

(V ' '¦

reenteii vstrrrf unrf TJreeidtMf,
for ib pure, sparkling ... j i,,.,,^,
tperiority of it.. REl'RESHMENTS
CHOPS, POACHED EGGS \V-|.-ir
ICKI-EH SAI WON, SARDINES, AtUAVAYS READY. ,.¦.!*'',
P »K fita.Ml X«; i MiOH

.t. ttv- door-, abore IVck S.p.

kI from >i 50 to *a pfl
OOIT1E MYO SUB,

IN the hi Id et ¦¦¦ ¦. .. cq.
LI MBI SN HAU 20.1 Grand .tree-,

ii;.' ¦, r-!i i reuit
S ILES BOOM in
the btrgeal and bet
i ii in -. I adieu*, Mis
SHOES cj n

on n maaul n tare. t>
been compelled to go :
the neoessity ofdoing
we," and »,...

V..r«.. Bra Will
speetAilly rolicitr I to
and relall de Ifor
raatage to call In fore
but price*, -:-. ike

al0 3in"

Sutej, I
«..ort- '

Mr 'n'i
their «rj«.

'. rV.a(H
itcrial lit I for, efmr

> r-rtmrly
ii j re under

uid >»e jut ite thi in lo .. coraa and
>:.- per t-air..I be better -erved,
seiiu attending being me i-nrvd
.-ma J to 300 pi mo» Ki ,.ur era-

'
ian ii tnrtjB

toooved -'i*t-i -;:rtt
i'. is '.!. I'hecitizen- .Ve».
'.!. - urmuudui)t country, are m>
line for ll \\ .jl.sals
iv trade, will find it ti> their ad-
.not i il) qu punttty,
«ITH. RRISTOI I. & HALL.

-»50,000

[iscov^rer and manufacture^
Is ofMineral Teeth now

...... i, i. cnjoyi -I tin- iiuriVilcrl,
AI ri. ,'inthaaalj

|j»feEj9S^ '.* Iii V.u r .UVte

^tr*» *s/ wb hi.laf h-'irsnshardaa
the tooth it-elf-i.. fr.- from mcrcur- or ah) |»»ni lo..» ingivijhj^
nbieb .fun u-ed l.v inipriinril d ;reigners and other

citiest bril hi- '.line: ,| foment is "".y,1,1^"J^tärr.tiri^noVp",ol«iV: SSWon Il ^i ..¦<».«:«,
roreo to cxclu.le air.andi .. ture. The Mineral IW allays theWirf
sun; pain aud retains it- pristine powers *,r a lout period. *o« lo,

ler the romoral of thi tooth unne«ru.ary. I ho Artitt. lid le. tit

Indi itr ii table, resisting the »wer »f ucida and corrostoti by me*

dicine or discoloration, or nthcr enuees.
ru ircaul ad'to'thatums without pain.or even requiring spiral

orclusn springs, Ugutut s. or springs ofati) kind, and ..t »II »"'«.»-,
ieniblh tbe adjoining I elh t.. lha .-r...t.-t possible dcgr< indwsr-

r ..i d in .-- to uowi r ..I! the pur.- id u ta nl itn»n, roaatl«
ion. Ate Tho vor) nwtt) flattering testimonial* from bis bredirea
:. profession, »hu hitvo In n his pupil*, would fill a volume. ' <..

pila taught in ever) departm lit and ot r) oncrati.i OunUil Siis,
gery. as usual. Charges iiiodnrate. Hoursol Uenduticefrom 8 A.Jr,
toil P. M. ilaUy.Sunda) r scepted. No. SB Broadway, iq (m-oh tin

Park, three doors ibot Rai l-tf

V
S i v <; VI. A ii

<.!<?.: «34 ."if. tilM'Ol ery.
pill' FRENCH MEDICATED SOAP,for »h 520.00(1 h* bees

.. the resiipc, is now on sale at Me sr*. WRIGHT & «>.'«,
72' Chatnaai-i-u, a .. er.Ic Agcuts for it in Amerie i. Ii i- .. pre¬
ventive for the yclion fevor, cures the scurvy, suit rheum, cutaneous

..riipii...*!-.-eorlnite- upjiearau -. aud *.il chaiige the color >.f the

.km. after bi ing exposed '.. the bi.f the hi a hut. limate, to its

primitive whil ess, even'-from,the iloroftlw Creole. Agents
e.l throughout lha Dnibti.and mcrcbnuts,.4nd;captaln»of»bi-»s t
lo the South or to lue. West India Islands, will bo liberally treaUl

with._._je 15 I«

pi-i ioit \j. iis>.m:y .:»;. livkkwokt.
c'OR Coughs, Colds, Asthma, V...ping Cntigh, Short.flHtatb
I H...I all A E tioos -I t in Hi art ind l.u ig», leadii .- t« ( ONi-UXP-
TION; Reader; yos have trletl many medicines for yonr wdd. Have

., NOWILL*S PEirrniCAL HONEY OF LIVER¬
WORT TV) :'. Ili» assuredly tbe best medicine ever offered tntb*
public 'I hri teslimouiala tendered and the high aloginnu ifiven mis
last winter from tb'rsn who have taken it. attest at onee its -upcriof
virtue. It is frnm this «...ife thai we ire induced to mnki u .-popu¬
lar iu poroiible, though it e..- increastnely ret jived the publicappro*
itionamo ing to about fifty thousand bottles per nniusai. N<> potf

or advertisx-nicnlhs)*done this to hoax on ti;e siiflvrer a a.-', ry col¬
ored solution, and inefficacious mtdieiue, tfceiwby hnsteiiing adisi a. « W
it- fatal termination.the poll alone mstaining tlicj hope* eflbopa¬
tient, Until hopes :.re gono.
The preparsta.ii uf tho Honey of Liverworl is odel> cowi.V -if

vegelabSn Ingre-lients simple in tkeir nature, bat in c-omMnation »m

onlycalenlated to remove the immedUto disc-o hot to- iuvigorum tao

syj-lem generally. No medi. ine ever ofli red t« tlw public uu be --.id
to have restor. I to dth sog eat a ntnnlierof pers"iw mconsumii-

live complaints as \-nir. Pectoial Honey of Liverwort It -li-.ald
be kept ,i. aHfamil ... tu ... n ... t- upon the fir symptom oi eld or

euch, as inattention and negl t are the cau e* of luHobera losiaf
their itres. ospeerally in consumptive ctse*.

.; ....... ..... itiiepnbHcal the low price ol I wo Shu-

ling ii .-. .-:',> ;< all. For .t tbe prim ipal Dep»>t, r.l Madtsoa
street, corner ofCafhiriue. Retailed by most of the principal l)ruf-
cist.- :u '.lie city, and one in ......ry principal city throughout th- I m'-
ted States. D" For sale by D. C. MITCHELL. No. 00 Cbureh-strest,

New-Haven. _»ir>tr"l.

vS i G fs S
Might bo

P \. 32 51J *»

B Y AC K E U M A N .v M I l.l.i: R'

At .'-.¦ii Establishment, Ii INruisan-street,»hieb
extends through to Fultsm-street, whereJtbey
!: n ¦. very facility i's»r p tinting PI :..-. Basnet*,
Tr.5H-pir.iin a'-. \c, Orn.uifiital Swing Sign*
(i i.. oluelii.... Hutler», Bakers, See. At.

REFERENCES,
gee tho follow ing Signs in tuecity:
gi . Ph torial Bible; « lint.at II .11.
.til i.'.i. e, 102 Nruw iu-strvet
BroikorJonathan, 162 Nastau-atreet.
Now lVorbJ,-31 Ann-street.
The'Rainbon. Hots artl-atreet
Tiffany, Young St Ellis. 259 Broadway, and

M I'm ii hers, wbii «¦ .. eeuby calling atlbd
vm L 'sti du

***** || : Kassnti'ttreel and 127 Fulton »I. nc.S-lm

vii. J. -tilts. Dcntnl Sutrg-con, of twenty-five y.nrst
..i rtcn in the nnore pr..f. ..n.n,'

c">.' gA"r"^-»- iiov. Ito IBi dway.i ,.to'
.?u^si. v'".*<*'?.. .. P ;'- '" tin \moriraii lintel,il

-N21J0HN ST.
Near BROADWAY

.m:\v.yokk.
, smallest size.
.swoops uf wsw .a tie ICsri:-.t. .;

-.*».ti. . -.:.. .- oh. «.-. .:.
5 *»»t w.tt s r-rettr bsrd knua
1* f9w\£ J'tu.4, srfnei


